
OK, Let’s Talk About What We Offer 

 

In Pittsburgh, a Disc Jockey price can range from $400 to $2500. Before you think about the price, think 

about the most important thing to know before you book your next DJ. Starting with, do I trust him with 

the biggest day of my life? Secondly, can he provide me with the level of service, entertainment, and 

professionalism I envision for my big day? If you do and he can, then the price doesn't always matter. 

Sometimes throughout the diverse price range you can find hard working DJ's that only charge $400 that 

could rock your event beyond your wildest dreams and unfortunately sometimes paying that high price 

doesn't always get you what you want. 

So, with this in mind we have tried to offer you a mid-range price with a promise that we will do 

everything we can to make sure you dream event comes true. 

We also, are not a fan of hiding prices from our clients. 

So below you will see the complete pricing for everything we offer without any hidden charges. 

 Please contact us if you have any questions.

 

Wedding Reception Packages 

Premium Wedding Package: $1500 

Whats Included: 

 6 hours of music play. 

 Cocktail Hour Music. (if located in the same building as reception) 

 MC services and announcements. 

 Online Reception Worksheet and Music Request Sheet.  

 Wireless Microphone for announcements and speeches. 

 Pro-DJ Dance Lighting (Basic Package).   



 

 Video DJ Wedding Reception: Contact for Quote 

 *Video DJ Wedding Reception Package includes 6 hours of Live Video Music Mixes provided on 2 flat screen TV's 

and Dinner Music Play, MC services and announcements, First Dance, Parent's Dance, Bouquet and Garter Fun, 

time for toasts, after dinner dance music and Pro-DJ Dance Lighting (Mid Package). 

 

Dinner Music Package: $800 



 *Includes only background dinner music and basic announcements for a maximum 4 hours.  

*Note: No time is charged for setup and takedown, this is playing time. 

  

Add-on Options 

Wedding Ceremony Music and Microphone Service: $200*  

*Ceremony music is available if the Reception is at the same venue; otherwise it may still be 

possible, inquire. 

Photo Booth: $400* 

*If booked with Premium Wedding Package 

Mid-Level Light Package: $150* 

*If booked with Premium Wedding Package 

Uplighting: $30* 

*If booked with Premium Wedding Package 

Monogram/GOBO: $200* 

*If booked with Premium Wedding Package 

 

 


